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WHY CHILDREN ARE HUNGRY.

The process of boltimg or refmn takes'
fronm the wheat most of the phosphates and
nitrates, the eleincuts; that are chiefly re-
quired for mîaking nu es, muscles, bones and
braius. The phosphates and nitrates, Jcmng
removedby bolting, .very little remainsi th
flour except the carbonates, tlieheat.and fat-
producng eleinents. The use of fiñe-flour
bread as a stapie article of food. itroducei
too muuch heat and fat producg elements
into the systen, and where there is too munch
carbon or heating element, it tends rather to

provoke the systeni to unnatui-al and abnor-
mai action, and instead of serving as an
element to warm the body, its tendency is
to burin or consume, heating and irritatin
all the organs, getting' one uto that state
wlich is popularly known as Iho.t-blood-
ed."

One reason why children fed eliiefly on
white breail feel hungry nearlv al the time>
and demnand so unch food between mneals, laS
found i the faut that their bodies are isuf.'
ficiently nourishend. Their bones and nerve
not receivmg the mitrates -and phosplhates
they nîeed, are saffermng.fromihunger. When
childreni are fed -with food. that thorou hly
nourishles the whole systei, they vill sol onm
desire to eat between meals, and thus.
retard the process of digestion, layiut the
foundation for dypepsia and all its kindred
evils.

Flour made of white -wheat, inbolted,
popuflarly known as Graham flour, contains
all the eletents necessary for the nourisi-
ment of the body. Not every flour called
Graham flour contains these elemnents.
There is a iéeat deal of bogus stuff in the mar-
ket,whichlias broughtthe genuine articlemiitu
disrepute, and made many thoughtful peo-
le disestd with everytlhig ii that lue.-
Plirenolical Journal.

BONE FOOD FOR POULTRY.

ewis Wriglit, of Lo1onln inl his Book of
Poultry,.msakes special mention oftl.lirvalue
of bone dust andi one meli, anda considersit
oneof cthe ost valuable of all known aids
to the suceessfuilrearing ofpoultry. Laying
fois eed;bon constantly, as it is largely
made p of iaterial which enters into the
composition of eggs and shels, and besides
containsanimal nMatter of great value ta the
fowls, wlen fresliy roiind. For old birds,
bonc uay be fedin tle form of finely grounsd
mealissixedN with soft food or coarsely ground
into bits the size of a, kernel of corn, or
smsalier. In the latter forn, the hardest
frauments perforni a double puriose by as-
sistsng thie gizzard for a tinie, wit s its grnd-
ing operations. For this purpose, ground
oyster shells are also exccediglyuvahiable,
ani the very hiard and flinty fragments do iECEPTA
good service frou the timse they areC eaten Take an
until filily digested. Bone matter contans palaer mus
a orent deal of real uintrinent, and saves its vith creto
va nevhen bought at reasonable rates) in the top fl
other food. turkey-red

The large fows, Brahmas, Cochis, &C., on the co
are subjectto igweakn ess, and every breed- with Cretor
or of the Asiatics knows how this difficulty plaiting o
h as often troubledi lis best flocks, and1puizzled thse hsandle

:his brain toléarn tihe cause, prevention and The tassels
cure. Wrigit states tiat bone dist (bone sted corre
ieal) is almost a sure prevention for the eretonne.
diflicilty, and should alway be -used as a andhavin
preventivet. instead-of

But by far the inot iinportant use for stand inl a
bone meal is ane that interests alike ail who Demorest'sà
raise fowls for muarket, and ou this point
Wriglt is very positivein lis statementsl. He

perfrmued careful experimenits to ascertain
tse exact facts, and always with tihe ae -e- A write
sults. Fraim thsese experimenis hie learned ta arrest U
that all kindas O domlestic poultry, and even water. H
iogs and othser four-footed stock, imay he There is

made ta grow ta a larger size by thse use of ice-water
bon eincal, and that the difference is very a refnigera
usaterial. The cause ho explainsthis: The. It dàrive
bose suliply must coe fron those kinsil a suspend
food larguly made up of bône making mat- anhi weake
crials, anslwhen fed in considerable quanti- it cornes i

ties, as wihen pure, raw bonc iseal is useid, An ahi
bas the effect ta keep the bones of the fo wl "Habitui
or animal in a soft or grpwlng condition vcrTy flab

ioîgr tan without its use, ad t erefore to They
postpone the period of the bianes setths' r lienvron
>e coug hard. After tisesbcsarc l card tieiiaten
tlq inerese u sie of the fowl mnay ho nerne cultivat1
development ; previons to that, it la actu tIfon.
grotii .-. Fai o efr.ftl

U

ACLE FOR SOILED 'LINEN.

ordinuary flour barrel, line it*'ith
slin, ani on the outside covr it
nne laid in box-plaits. Aroùd.
iish wsith a lanbrequin mad" of
1, waiths cretonne flowera transferred
itre a! each point. Cover thuidî
)ne inside asnd aoit, ni put afull

f the saine round the edge. or
ou top use an iron trunk-handle.

s on lambrequin aré nade of a4or-
spaonding wa'ith the colors in the

By leaving tiehandle off the top,1
tise ldlarge enongh to fit over,
the orilînary way, the barrel en
oou and be used for a tabile.-

Montlys.

ICE-WATER.

r strives la the follown pro
undue dul55g55ence i driningle

ea says: bt
as no more d o --at drinik
arrests digestion than therela isha
tor ou arrest rspiraton
s fro i the sto acs its mntai t h
'the Ilow of gastriejuicO a w1sblk
ens the a cdate organ witiîew8
n contact. h
cl 'as-iter oa iiunialscdisees6,s ays

rice-watcrisers arc usally
y abot tte regio o! tise stam> .

coiplain that their food ilies
that latient organ. They caite

er for isours afteris isboltei. Tliy
the use omf stinuulauts to aididi'es-

ey are intelligent, they read upon

food and 'aat the physiolot si has to say
aboutit-how long it takes cabbageandpork
and beef aund'potatoes tb7 go tihrough the pro-
cess of assimi tion.

"But the ie-water goes down ai' tise
1
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VILLAGE IMPROVEMENTS.

By all neans have the "Village Improve-
sent Societyn see that the chiurches and

schoolhoues arc fencéd in if cattle end snec
rua at large. Don't lot the walksie all un
straight lines.and at righit angles. et thons
enter soniewelire near the corner of the lot,
winding vith ,raceful curves to the entrances
as men wo s d naturally aLk. Let the
street b Iliied with mnaples or elns, and set
a few evergreens in groups on the church lot
Wshere they will be ont of the way. -Do Dnt
set those in straight lines. Evergreens may
be made to lirve as easily as any otiser trocs,
and now- is a good timse to suave theni. The
ruots, except those of the coarserpinés;are fine
anid librou.,ni vaslahen oncetheresinous sap in
them la dried, as it will be by a-fei iinutes'
exposure tu the air, no anount of suaking
will restoue it. If you go to the iruniery
yourself ands pread an old carpet or blaiket
is your waggon1, ansi lif the trocs carefully
witis as miuc arth ias you caa take up with
themn, and thn set on theon the blanket and
draw it up around them as the arth. dannot
be shaken off, and set thliemr out at once on
reaching lhomnein ioles already prepared, and
then put a wheebarrov load of sawdust
arouis each so as to keep the ground mois5t,

u'un will scarcely ever fai[ to make yo'ur trees
ive 'and it ivill not b necessary to water-

tihen. I seldoi avatler mine and have iad
gopd success. Twaeity iionthss agon one
nf theliottest and most windy days in August
I moved tiree Norway sprucs, five, eiglht
and ten feet lih respectiaely'y I aled
thmsn thoroîughy with sawndust, and occa-
sisoaally for veeks drew in.a tua full of
water, and, letting it standt ine tie sunaf diay,
at sun-down tshrew two pails of! vater on the
foliage of eac tree añti let it trickle down
to the roots. Those trees are all alive and
vigorotus. Who will be the first ta fix up
around the churchs and plant some ever-
greens 7-The Advance.

.-MATS.

Very pretty mats may be made of old
dresses which are too inuch worn to be use-
fui otherwise. Cut berege, delaine or any
other thin goods into bias strips, an inch and
a half or two inches wide, ravel these out on
the edges, which can be donc quite fast withi
a large darning needle, then gather thent
through the middle with a coarse thread, and
sew on a piece of coarse unbleached mnulin
burlaps, or coffee-bag.

Suppose you have a gray dress and a black
one, witi some pieces of red or blue. Mark
off on your funîdation.a border-(if a snall
mat)say, four imeies wide-fill ii'the centre
witl the gray, sewg it lm strips from side
to side, Cut it off at eachai d and con-
mence cadi strip froum the saie side. It
would be best touather eaci strip separately,
and sew it on vwiih the same thread; gather
it very fuill and tiglit, and be carefuin sew-
ing it on, to uhave the linos straight, althougli
whunb dune nu lines should be viible, but it
hîshuli look like. a soft, tufted surfaice.

Whenthe centre is i--a border of red or
blue may be sewed al[ around the gruy
square-and the wide border b put niii
the black, edged again iwith the red or blie.
We have given yo a avery simple pattern.
Try this, and if yu like it you anvary
your colors and designs, and you will be sur-
prised to find what r-eally pretty rugs you
can make out of ahuost nothig. A few
da s na *we awM at a friend'Shouse a beauti-
fui rug madle also of rag8. These rags wî-re
eut il strips oie-third of an ici wide and
four ilches long, and knitted to strips-
silk, woollens, and ever cotton cau be work-
ed into such a rug as this. The centre of the
rue we speak of was made of the colors put
an indiscrimninately-nostly gray and white,
with blue, yello w and red scattered here and
there-the border was shaded bright red next
to the centre, and growing darker out to'thc
cdce which vas black.

iake it,ý set, O ismall bone needles
with coarse white oîbr m knitting cotto
tiverity-five stitches ;'ktiteotice acros~pläm.
Second.row : kuitone, put the needle into
the ..next stitch, and before you put your
thread over, lay across it one of the pieces
you have prepared; nîow knit your stitch,
then bring the other end of the strip to the
front and kait the next stitch ; put- anotier
strip in the next stitch as before, and·put the
other end forward after you knit it, anrd so
go on till you have fitnished the row. Knsit
tht next row plain, and so on tilt you-have
it about five-eights of a yard in length. •It

vill require three or four of these àtrips for
the centre, and they are to be sewed togetlher
on tise wrong side. The border is'kiiit anthe
saie way and sewed On. Lime it with bur-
laps' or an old piece of carpet ; knit a fringe
of the same-strips eut longer, and of suitable
colors, nd sow on each end. Both of these
mats will require to be clipped smooti to
give the proper effect.-Ghistian Inick
lIgencer. -

.Caxasns SALAn.- Put the chickens after
they are cleansed and washed1into a decp dish
and steai till tender, or boil inmvery little
water if yous have no steamòr; Out thsemeat
all off in small piece, dark and lightsuniest
desirous of an elegant.dish for-company or
show. Cut up -fine _well-clcaned, teder
white celery, havinganèjil quantity with
the meat (a pint foria. pMî.Mix weli to-
gether.. Add four har o eggs col ped'
fi ne-to every quart :the chicken' nd cel-
ery; andif iked, One smaull p<tato-rolled:
tilt perfectly smoôoth B'eat lu lialf a tea-
cup (not coffeecup)Y'tfsoftened butter, a
teaspoonful each of p jper, salt andu;mus-
tard. Beatt three raeggs together.very

thorougily, and pour muto thia mixture,
pouring it genty with an ihand wshile beat-.
ng ail together-with the otheri When these

are thoroughyinorporated-with the whiole
beatn a lhalf cup-(seant) of vnegar, or sour
orange juice.' Instead of, butter- sald il
may ho -used. It a always used-astecd
of butter by those who: do not. dislik the
flavor. -

EcoNoMIc ENTOMOLoGY IN' T:HE 2PUÙL1C0
ScHGOLS.-The only way to bringthis prae-
tical science ta aricultral minds genrally,
to the class with whoim it is of greatest ims-
portance, is, to require that it be 1aught ianIll

8

the pubie sehools; It is a kindo f know-
ledge whiéh the young countrydstudent
grasps easily and successfully when i ved
o! its unessential teelmicalities. Of such
practical consequence is it thatit had better
be taught ev-en at the expense of almost any
other study of the usual courses; and some
Attention to it would be a great relief from
unnecessary problemss in abstractions which
are often inflictedi to a useless extent in early
training. It la a sad'consequence o! the fai-
re to: teach natural science in the public

schools that orit eultivators do not recogniae
theit on interestandsi duty with refreuece to
insects, ani'neid to-beforcedi by law to a
sense of its impurtansce. Words persuade,
but examples convimce. Let every intelli-
genst falaieriselp dem onstrate it foi the- good
of limfiselfand oths-W. S. B. inL An. En-
1omologist forJAl.

A CoRRUEsoNDENT of the Chicago Tintes
relates samie remarkable experiences with the
use of sait in lis garden and orchard. la
1877, lie sys, his wife 'lad a garden forty
feet auare which it was neceisary to vater
*.iy day, .iandstill the plants and fiowers-
wvere very inferior. Thei next ycar le put
lalf a barrel of brine and half a barrel
uf salt on the gronsd and turnéd it
under. That season ivatering could be
lispensed withl, ansi the plaits aýVere of un-
usual size and the flowers of great beautyr.
Re alo had soune potatoes growing froin
seed that wiltetd lownI assoon as tie wIeather
becaue very hot. lie appliedi sait to the
surface of tie soit till' it was white. The
visnes too)k a 'vigorus start, grow to the
lenti of three feet, biosssmsed and produced
tubers from the 4ze of hens's eggs tu that of
©«oose eggs. -iis sail is cIiefly sand.

DaAUK BUTTË roit Fisa.-Beat to-
gethur one suall cup of butter and alf a
tablespoonfa o - flour uitil very sImooth.
Pour over this one ii of boiling water,
stirring it quickly. When smooth set the
saue pan -over the fire ani let it boit once.[flies'i ilp four sîr o! parsioy, put
tistn for a rnesît I i ifpng 'aaerpthoî

take out, cut ip' v-ery fisse and stir into the
batter Spr'i«s ofparsley laid roun tie diali
wien set an tee table a thie sual garishiis-
ijug. E.e sauce for boileda fish isndeby
pourim. n ter, made likethaov
over tji eibrdboikdle stihoppevery fi oiike a litte e eadiug or

Worcestershire sauce p*t into egg sauce.
BoLEn HLusUT.-The tail piece usa-

ally'thought best. It certainly can be used
tbaI way to the best advantage. Next to
that a thick solid piece is theabest. Flour a
fish cloth'(suîch cloth should never b used
for any other purpose), wsrap the fish in it
and pin tlie cloth round neatiy. Put t ito
cold water, weli saltcd, let it coue slowly te
a gentle bail. . After the water boils let the
fis cook a iail hour longer. Serve wiithi
drawn butter or egg sauce. Shce two or
three bard boiled eggs and lay over the fish;
and pour a little of te sauce over it also.

HIaORT-Nur-r CxE .-TTwo cups wite
sugar and 'one of butter, beaten to a stiff
cream ; theiadd ane cuis new m ilk, fou-
cups sifted flour, une tablespoonftul vansilla,
ifhlked, or Éice'with nutmseg adici cinis;ii i
stir three-tàspàonair baking pmder iito
the flour thpfoughly.before puttiîg it tu the
milk. Whenii tll-these igredients are well
mixed arihiâièfliur oves one ands a liai!f usîi
of hickory'ut mseats (brokei up pretty
fine),.and.:ad&the last thing with thse whites

f eight bé atein stiff. Bake slowly ane
hour.-

SAvosrieisUits.-Taketwelve eggs,thoir
weight in~fvdered sugar, and half their
weight iii lour; beat up the yolks with
ithe sugar, aldding a little gratei nleimn peel

and orau fiadwm'water; wlip the ihites
iparatey aito a 'staff froth, imix withlihe
other,-'tion s s th Ilour and beat the
whole togethös ; butter a imould and put in
ybur -imixtuse hsake in a msoderately warm
ovena. Thieet biscuits are very light and
daelicate.

D)uicrou Em ms? u Cusaânn.-On the
day before ounv-sh ta use the custardepeel
and pick top.pieces with two forks a ice
pineapple EPtplenty of sugar over it and:
set aay. Nittday mane custard as above
and when cdlÏix.ith the pineapple, 'ilch
will have ieine,soft .an luse ous, and
thorougly sêèàténed.

I Nuvmnus kîiewany one that was too good
or too snmart o h fariner. The lue sky,
the balmsy brizdes an green fields lever
taintedi aniy piure.Ian's inorality, oi dwarfed
uasy noble mnss'ïa intellectal ability.-'Lamîbie.


